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freight as possible' be moved at this
time. It wishes that domestic coal be

men could get their hands ,6n. The I ment first.MR COLORED VOTERS FLOCK OF UK IS awful attrition of the Sears vote was I Kitchln looked . over, the tall shoul
astonishing : to him and those who I d'ers of Charley O. McMichael vandlaid in, thereby leaving the railroads

and .coal mines free to send ooal to fought with him. , i named another man. It didn't hurt
But Wake and Franklin may have a thl stime. Craig named Frank WinstonMUCH TROUBLE HID BY ABERNETHY

the industries as these expand. The
increasing number, of American sol-
diers in France demands the use of a

contest? yet. Senator Wiley M. Per-- and Solicitor John H. Kerr beat him.
son does not recall the campaign story 1 BIckett picked Calvert, the unrunning

glorious opportunity to get even with
Governor Bicket for forgetting the
rotund statesman of Franklin. Yet
Calvert, the Judge who would not re
member that running for judge is se-
rious political business, sat on the
bench and left to his friends the duty
of telling the people about him. And
against the field of four,' all popular
men, he led all by majorities ranging
frctm 500 up.

This political phenomenon is laid
to the purifying war. People are
thinking seriously, the aged are say

that he, was to retire if Judge Calvert est man that ever buttoned on an er

British bull-dogne- ss and Imllheaddead- - i".

ness to say-s-
o. It was the only thing

that. he said for himself during the ,v,

whole campaign. And he gets his re--.

ward.
Senator Person will give notice of ,

purposes soon.. It is believed that ha
will decline to run.

The funeral of Mrs. L. L. Nash,-o- f

Hamlet, who died Saturday, was held
this afternoon from the Methodist ,

church.
She was the widow of Dr. I. Ii.

Nash, prominent Methodist minister
and former presiding elder. Dr. Nash,
died last year. Several relatives, the
Penny family, --live in Raleigh.

greater number of cars and the gov-
ernment makes the test of patriotism
popular willingness to help in this

received more votes than the senator, mine. Everybody said: "Calvert can't(Voted Against Sears and Har Fight of Person For Calvert's And the senator-threaten- s to con-- 1 win." .A universal propaganda went
v:way. .

; tinue running. He has plenty of over the district. Senator Showris Lay Quits St.
Mary's

money and a campaign doesn't hurt thought so and ran ascainst him. Col--The following resolution was recent
Ermine May Continue

Some Time him even if he does lose. He gets I lector Bailey thought so and did hisly adopted oy tne national council of
more fun out of the race than the av-tbe- st to eet a man who could beatdefense and sent to all state councils ing. It is more likely that other eleerage man would in winning. fi-- Snow. Justice W. C. Harris thoughtto be set before their people:

The only thing that will keep Sena-- 1 the same way and came out for tneThe council of national defense and
(Special to The Dispatch.)

Raleigh, June 11. oFrmer Solicitor
ments are entering into it. Calvert
belonged' to no faction and had the

(Special to The Dispatch.)

Kaleigh, June 11 Western Wake's tor Person from runnlne again is the same reason. Senator Person saw athe advisory commission of the coun-
cil believe that a concerted effort for home pressure that will be broughtCharles L. Abernethy has been In Ral-

eigh several days preparing his con
ighfl-a-

y election, putting $130,000 into
- A A. Xl

against him. He does not care foreconomy by the people of the nation C3 i n i " --1 : ithe place, does not wish it and neveronds for roaas, wern. mio me supe-- will not only go far toward navln? test against Marshal W. T. Dortch, did. He does not even mean to servernurt yesterday, after months of
ui who defeated Mr. Abernethy in the long. v
1!?r,n hpfore Referee James W.

June 1 primary for congressman from Tnat much is gatnered from men

America's expense in the war,, but will
also reduce consumption of raw and
manufactured materials essential to
the conduct of the war.

The council UTges all to refrain

ellcns, who found nothing In the who know all about it. Senator Perthe third district.
son is an awfully funny man and hasUntest to overthrow the result of the Mr. Abernethy has retained quit more laughs at life than anybody. He

election. from unnecessary exnendltures of few lawyers, among them sought the Judgeship by appointment
The big row grew out of this poll, man Charles R. Thomas, who sup and Governor Bickett looked over himevery kind, and to bear constantly in

mind that only one thing is now of

m.
:.:-::- .

? i

Nearly all the lawyers in town are toward Calvert. Senator Person wouldported Mr. Abernethy heartily and didreal importance, and that is the winiaed up and Judge Stacy is due about much to save the adopted county from have delighted to get back at the
governor and did come near it. Butthe wrpck. Judge J. C. Rlggs, of Ralhalf of his remaining rider over the at that he let Calvert get half aseigh, is also one of Mr. Abernethy's

Wafce district to sit on mis lawyers. Marshal Dortch has not in many votes in Franklin as Senator
Person did, so that Governor BickettThere is much feeling over it Carys dicated when he will bring up his re
does not get the showing up hxpected.serves. The case will be heard thisnmnlainants who were against the

ning of the war.
The nation's ; resources Jn man-

power, money, transportation, food-
stuffs, raw materials and fuel, have al-
ready been subjected , to heavy strain,
and it is the clear duty of every citi-
zen to guard against increasing thi3
strain by a single wasteful act.

It is most creditable for everyone
man and woman, boy and girl to be

It has been observable in, recentweek.vvr
poll have protested the election be campaigns that gubernatorial JudgesD. Bryant Harrison, candidate for

sheriff in Wake county, gives up thecause it is alleged that all sorts or do not - stand up well In primaries.
Governor Kitchin appointed Judge D.disfranchised or unenfranchised ele fight, rebukes the successful opposi-

tion and announces that he will not L. Ward and along came Harry Whed- -
ments voted, particularly the black

make a fight in the courts.economical in dress, fod and manner
of living. Every evidence of helpfulbrother, who somehow gets into Wake

bee ousting Ward. There was the first
show of strength between Kitchln and
Simmons. Then Kitchln appointed

Mr. Harrison does not think that
politics when he enters nowhere else self-denia- l, on the part of all in a time is the place for democrats to fight

The primary is the battleground. Mrlike this is most commendable.Vnr the once it is not Jones and Judge J. S. Manning over Judge W.
H. Allen and in a few weeks the secHarrison insists that he and SheriffThis war is more than a conflict bebailey. It is Jones, uaney ana com ond test had been made, Kitchin's
man losing again. Both Glenn and

IS i

cany all hands supporting the pro- -'
tween armies; it is a contest in" which
every man, woman and child can and

Sears received the same number of
votes and that it was a tie that should
have been settled in popular way .Aycock were rebuked by the peoplemoters oi tne pon. ine piainuns ai- -

1111 r U

yM Cook in a
li Cool Kitchen

113 Roostmg, broiling, baking, toasg, boiKng or
fjpl1 simmering elaborate or simple cooking can

if be dorie perfectly with a New Perfection Oil

jyfl Cook Stove.' And you will not broil in a

shoud render real assistance. Thriftcontrolled when they made appointments andipri that black voters again. Sheriff 8ears gets the officeauu ewxiumy are not oniy a patriotic soon it became a. dangerous thing foragain' by seven votes,largely by wealthy Berry O'Kelly, col-

ored, piled in and outvoted the legal privilege; they are a duty. a judicial aspirant to have an appoint- -This . was one of the typical Jones
ly qualified voters. Judge J. S. Man and. Bailey fights which Bailey won,The Strong Withstand the Heat of.ning, who is conducting tne. case ior Summer Better Than the Weak. For many years Sears was a great

Jones man and Bailey has seen half athe plaintiffs, found that one of the
Old people who are feeble andhlacfes has been voting Before, voted dozen Bailey men go down before him

More recently the Jones men deter

Soldiers and Sliiors 6ef cmforl
That makes them lit for the hard work faecotp and trenches, at Ma or cm marches,by fia Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antisepticttmtor to shake Into the shoes. It takesthe Metis fraa the shoe an fahna

younger people who are weak will bethe last "time for Mr. Kitchin, the
sirenginenea ana enaDied to go Lot VitrJiffrtiblack said when Judge Manning was

cross-questioni- him for crooked an
mined to elect another sheriff. They
picked a rich farmer whq could putthrough the depressing heat of sum

mer by taking GROVE'S TASTELESS up all that was necessary. Mr. Har the feet. Allen's Foot-Eas- e has been theswers. 3.000.000 American women use the New Perfection
Nowhere else in North Carolina does chill TONIC. It 'purifies and enriches rison ran amazingly well against an vtumara remeay rer zs years for relief ofcallouses, tired, aching, sweating, swollentmt, and makes tight shoes feel easr. The

the black, man seem to be having tne Diood and builds up the whole sys old Jones man, who relied this time
such a good time as here in Wake. tern. You can soon feel Its strengthen jrwnsonrg- - Manual aartses the ase of Foot- -on Bailey people largely, but he was

himself the biggest asset the Baileywa votes in all the primaries and gets ing, invigorating effect. 60c Adv sjese escn morning. Try it to-da- y. -

unlimited cracks at every man he dis
likes. The friends of Sheriff Joe
Sears, lately declared winner over

and escape the daily drudgery of coal hod and ash
- pan, soot and kindling. , They hare gas stove con-

venience at kerosene cost a stove mat lights at
the touch of a match can be regulated accurately

that tarns all its fuel into usable, odorless heat ;

tk applies all die heat directly to the cooking
utensil mat uses an inexpensive, always available
fuel that saves coal for the nation.

Why don't yon cook in a cool kitchen?

Bryant Harrison by seven -- votes,, do
not hesitate to confess their disap
pointment that ; Mr. Harrison with
draws from a possible contest and

Ask toot dealer about
the New Perfection
Kerosene WaterHeater.

Um Aladdin Security
CXt-Ah- rays avsikble,

stakes the Sears people rather than
igt longer in the courts.

Tiir the black folk were against Made in burner sizes, with
v eaHnet top and oven.

Sears. They talked against him arid
rated against him when J. W. Bailey s

back was - turned; weTe chal STANDARD OIL OCX (NEW JERSEY)lenged in droves and came back in
singletons to vote. More than 100 of

D.G. nlinwA Vs.TP! ill all illthem stood to change the tide. They
slmost did It, for Sheriff Sears had

1 IsarnTYCii ' hbut one or two black voters who al
ways are with him. The colored peo NEWple were not democrats; they were
interested in beating Sheriff Sears and
in voting against Judge W. C. Harris. OIL COQSTOVES, 1 ' 11Had Mr. Harrisson contested, the
most illuminating racial conditions
would have been disclosed, so the
leaders say. It Is the kind that
brought out pokeberry in the days --of
Josephus Daniels, editor.

The 13 deserters of Mitchell coun Loving Rivalsty. for whom the state and federal
ofiicers have been working, have sur
rendered, according to dispatches re
ceived from' Mitchell by Major John
D. Langston. .

Representative J.-- C. McBee, an ex
ceedingly patriotic and broad-minde- d

republican from Mitchell, was in

They share the secrets that help the younger
to .add to her youthful charm and the older
to keep hers. Tonight it is the secret of
Pompeian BEAUTY Powder, the powder
that adheres so smoothly to the face and
neck, imparting an exquisite pearly luster
and fragrance to the skin.

Thethree new Pompeian preparations shown
here have met with great success in New
York. They can be used separatoly, or to-gethe-ras

a "Complete Complexion Toilette.'
They are guaranteed pure and safe by the
makers of Pompeian MASSAGE Cream.

charge of this reclamation and as an
old American soldier, though still in
his forties or younger, he knew hpw
o go after them. The men have

keen turned over to the author'ties in
Spartanburg. Just what sort of deser
tion is alleged, is not told in the dis
ratches, but most of them had failed
to report after the draft and threats
against the crops, the household and "O
me life of Mr. McBee were reported
tare. Major Langston thinks this will
do much to bring the deserters nto
camp everywhere u eauty potyclrDr. George W. Lay. ll years rector
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r St. Mary's, and head of the insti
tution, has resigned and will enter pa
rochial work again

Dr. Lay took charge of St. Mary's

Adds a pearly clearness
v Stays on unusually ln

Pompeian BEAUTY Powder
Imparts a pearly clearness to the skin. Stays on
ally long. Has a delighting fracrance White. fleshy .and
brunette. In a beautiful purple and gold baa. the

nen Dr. Bratton went to the Mis
sissippi bishopric, and the school,
cow famous over the country, has had
wholesome ero-wt- in numbers and ex

stores.pansion in thp worV done d urine- - his Pompeian BLOOM11 Years TVio nitum nt Vi?a wnrV in
outhfol bloom. Invthat adds the final touch of ythe ministrv and tho nlar.A for dolner It ou know tnat aMrcentible when properly applied. .Do y

touch of color in the chuVe not hpan annnnnpnH Hfi Will TA-- teaks beautifies the eyes, maamg
lustrous? Comes in three shades.them darker and moreftain in the college until August 15, light, dark, and medium line popmlar snaoej, ana exaut-ia-t

won't break. Sold inwnen Bishop Darst, of the eastern dlo-
mirror. 50c at the store.a vanity box with French pan andCeSe. Bishrm PhoaMro nf tliA North

1 arolina, and Judge W. A. Hoke, of
iae supreme court, have found his siic--

ssor.

Pompeian DA Y Cream
(vanishing) keeps the skin smooth, and vety Protects
kagainat the weather and dust. Daintily fragrant Canbe
used as a foundation before applying Pompeian BEAUTY
Powder. SOe Jars at the stores.

THE POMPEIAN MANUFACTURING CO.

UK Sotsbos Av Clftblaxk Ohio

bulletins todav frnm the state coun
ll Of fipfpnon a olr ararv pltlfan whn

fas anv ilranrtnir'a dfi.
Scriptions of bridges, towns, buildings
tti localities now occupied by Ger- -

"tan trnnna i Prmnii HoTo-lni- nfl
L0l. A. R Pn-f- n etrut Wfth
ln?ton, D. C ! '

ine war denartment rlaotrAfl these
u asks more things. It recfuests
ail wastm in tliMohtTiir nrKoAt this

7 may be avoided, and the food ad- -

UeienSft and fhn.o .rltVl

is to save to the smallest waste.
I I m nas of Pounds of flour can be

,u inig way .

0 state council likewise calls on
for

people to buy their coal supply
w next winter right now. " The gov-L- Z

18 demanding that as much
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